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The Greatest Aid in Keeping Down the Daily Expense is

The Power of
Brandeis Moderate Prices

. Orte of th most important services this store renders
the thousands of women in Omaha is in its great help in
keeping down the general expenses of the family. Hun
dreds of necessities have advanced in price but no ad- - P

vance in prices of goods at Brandeis.
Our wonderful buying organization secures goods al-,wa- ys

below market prices. Brandeis always sells better
merchandise for less money.

Wednesday An Extra Special Sale of

EMBROIDERIES
JVery fine lots of Embroideries, Skirtings, Flounc- -

ings, and Corset Cover widths, up to 27 inches wide,
finest nainsook and swiss "101' 9f Ql
in 3 groups Wednesday ......XU 2C"s-3C"dtl-

L

Vals and Fancy Cotton Wash Laces
. .White, cream and ecru, Vals, Torchons, Cluny, Filet, Edges

' 'J T 1 i OA : L mm m aana lDseruous, values up to ;w iwu uig up f
lots on bargain square

Special Demonstration and Sale

LA VIDA CORSETS
Miss Nolan, the manufacturers" expert corsetiere,

will attendance. She will glad explain tbe many
points superiority these famous corsets the new fea-

tures Vlda Corsets make them more desirable than any
oth,er corset made.

j Come and See I5he Real Irish
I Lace Made at Brandeis ;
y Three Irish lassies from Roscommon, Ireland, make

this beautiful lace by hand. Come to Brandeis Wednes- -

day and see done. In addition to this unique demon-
strationB. that is attracting thousands to our lace section,

Bwe
conduct

Special Sale of Real Irish Lacesn
Insertions, Medallions, Collar and Coat Sets, Boleros, En- -

tire Lace Coats, Etc., all at

Specially Low Prices This Week

- Wednesday In Our Great Basement

Q Special Sale Lace Curtains Q
Irish Point Curtains plain and allover patterns, new aq

spring goods, worth $18.60, pair 77lf5
Irish Point Curtains white end ecru, double

as high, as $4.60, at, pair.... ..
Cluny Curtains, the best French

net, with lace inches wide
white and Arabian, these

would cheap fA
$6.00, pair d.3U

Brussels Net Curtains, new line
patterns, these worth

$6.60, aq
pair. ...OmijO

Our regular Lace Curtains.
worth $1.76 AO.
pair, pair ......... .if 3C
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Lace Curtains in white and Ara-
bian, up to 64 inches wide,
these sold as high as (
$4.00, go at pair. .....!

Our regular Lace Curtains,
worth up to $2.60 pa
pair, at pair.

One. big lot of single Curtains,
worth as high as
$4.00 pair, at each.

lw if

TO"

?u:.w?rt.h...$2.98

J9c

TEE ROAD TO HEAtTl

sulphur mas, hie
"THE BEAUTY SPOT OF THE OZARKS"

New $50,000 kihlberg Hotel will open July 1st.
$100,000 in improvementa now in progress
will afford modern accommodations 'at this r

All Year 'Round Health Resort
wmrra ro rsza xutrBnvAT unuTna

G. HOPKIXS,
D. A.. K. Ry..

TEXARKANA,

S. G. WARJTER,
O. P. A., K. C. 8. Ky,

KANSAS CTTY, MO

r--r-
.rr 6-r- BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN f,'! ' f Hi w" WHt ttnem. TnIUhi aa Arbon fot
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a. obam,rm..attM,b. futax.; tt ir.

L "M fVj CIIAMRIOIM FENCE COMPANY
-- i.i. in, ... , . . v. ioia iinn. Taicpbenaa Xou. It90.ft.nl tarn fUulnn. luA. A169U.

Guard Aoainst Eye TroubleGet rid of your headache. Don't strain0 , - your eye8' Prperly fitted glasses might help
x 1 r ' u- -

WUItN OPTICAL CO.
B. r. Wurn. Oi'UcUn.

&uUiyest Cor. ie.Ui a&J i 4 re an fi Oai&L.

DRESS FOOTWEAR
Ojxi display of Womn'i Snn Foot

wsar Is nothing- - short of a "Beauty
Show." . .

OXTOXSS, BXBBOsT TXZB, rVMPS.
Colonial In the new Ribbon and

Buckle effects. v
Hanriefiome 8ilrrerg. x Extreme or

Medium heels, every shoe a choice
creation. All sizes and widths In
all the variations.

We earnestly request every woman
to come to ace our Beauty bnow oi
"Dress Footwear."

93 -- $3.50-$4 to $5

FRY SHOE CO.
IIS IIOBBI

i6th and Douglas Sts.

This is the time to think
of your Summer Underwear

I am state agent of the

Deimel Athletic Undershirt f2.75
Delmel Knee Drawers 93.75
Deimel Union Bults. .. O.BO

ALBERT CAIIN.
1823 FARNAM STREET. .

Rhlrt Maker and Men's Furnisher.

Hlore of those Delicious
4Qc Layer Cakes Wed-

nesday for 25c
These cakes are 9 inches In dia-

meter and two layers, with a gen-
erous filling between the layers
and attractively decorated. They
are the same high Balduff quality
as our cakes which sell for
60 cents.
Made in seven flavors chocolate,

maple, cocoanut, mocha, rasp-
berry, vanilla, nut and marsh-mallo- w.

Take one home with you
rspecial for.. Wednesday only,
at 25

CREAM WAFERS, 15c
These delightful cream wafers are

made in an assortment of six
flavors peppermint, winter-gree- n,

choc o 1 a te, pistachio,
orange and clove. They are
packed' in attractive, oblong
boxes which we sell regularly for
25c special for Wednesday on-
ly 15t

1518-11- 0 lAUAM,
Eli, rxon xjtd. rxosra
Dong. 7U. A 17X1

We Extend Our

Thanks
To the Omaha public for the

largest Easter business In

the history of our store.

A large Selection of New Son.
mer Suitings Just Opened.

Herzog
Tailoring Co.

210 s. leui su

Hotel L.y&l Building
I
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rnnn FflD w'l nd nervous menI UOU lUtt no find their power te
NFIfVF ork and youthful vigorllavvvaij gone a a result of over-

work or mental exertion should take
GRAI'B NtKVK FOOU FILLS. They 111

make you eat and deep and be a nut
esain.
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3 You Cannot Afford to Delay Your
Suit Purchase Another Day.

Cere's the Reason

Here's another innovation that will crowd more activity, more en-
thusiasm, and sales Into a day's suit business than any other day In the
month of April. It is important that this department reduces Its stock
by 1,000 suits this month. Here's the first gun of the campaign. On
Wednesday: , ,

Any Tailored Suit . Unrestricted
Any Silk Suit...
Any Voile Costume

Any Princess Gown

Marked to $25.00

IL!h7"IS ny !n the aopartmant, and
T$2 ??hlonb!y corrct ihown. Not. : :matter your preferences.T ZZ.IT"' "Z as to c

Choice

are
fui.r Biiria omiuea.

olo.T tyle. It's here.
suit biivere .o i "Drj.aI Proposition made t

The Wednesday NoUon Sale Aflain

Notions have the rlght-or-wa- y here every Wednes- -'
day. Very- - special offerings on the- very things every
woman heeds continually, are priced for special selling
much below the regular. This is big busy depart
ment aiways up and doing, "You can get It at Ben
neu s.

im"

a

ROSe BtlBnortaMhJLSn'Hn nu4 lull
porters, white, light blue, pink orblack, regular 25c kind. 15(J

Pin On 8npport-l'HlasY- lc Yn black,red, light blue, pink and white, reg-
ular 25o kinds, li Wednes- - iday's Bale, pair...; JLVJly

Dress Shields Light weight andwashable; nainsook; all sizes, worth
ISo pair, Wednesday four Otflpairs for. Sti3j

Darning CottonBlack only, usual- -'
ly 25c doren, fOispecial tSewing Cotton A very special drive
for Wednesday K.n

12 spools

Dinner Sets Lelt From Des Moines Dept.
Store Stock. Final Redaction Now

Wednesday Inducement
announced dlnnerwar.

Syracuse

Syracuse

American
KFTOlAJi.

Havlland
covered

platters,
plates,

Special Demonstration
BEHKETra CAPITOZt

rowsis.
Absolutely

Contain guarantee
package,. practical demou-strat- or

wonderful Baking Powder.

w n ,i nothing

lino pou''
,iMititn0nr.

i

vesugaie.
Special

a

. . fl.OO

Stamps.

Stamps.
Half-poun- d

. . .

Stamps.

'
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V
Jair i Wednesday X5C

"count" Ad man - pins,worth a a supply
12

Buttons qual-ity, suitable for Rhirt Waists,
and up, Wednesday cr

dosen , .
Twilled tapes

any one inch, usually
each, special
for

pins, crimped,
tha regular Is ft
special, for

IS

- sell them all price Most remark-
able cut prices ever on grade

One 160.00 Havlland set 925.00
$f3 00 Theo. Havlland set faS.OO

One $46.00 china set S1S.60
One $35.00' Syracuse china set fOne $35.00 Bavarian china set

$80.00 Booth china sets Sia.SO
One china dinner set S1S.OO
Three $30.00 china dinner sets 91S.OO
Thr.. lift Kn Rnsllah china dinner sets
Four china dinner sets

.Odds and
of and

French China
dishes, salad
bowls, cups and
saucers, etc., worth to
$2.60, as long as they
last

PECXAXi lot Of
beautiful Japanese
creamers, fruits, powd-
er boxes, mugs, vases,
etc., actual 18c and 26c
values, while lot lasts,

BAXIBTO

Pore, and Does Not
Alum. We

every A
will serve cake made from

this It
fost you

"i to ln--

im iirf

A

offer
' few days.
Five pound

can
100 Green

One pound
can ... .SMc

And 20 Green

can . .13c
And IS Green

c

of The

sous Lam nlir nit.worth In

lB" FWl tine
Sc paper, buy onow, papers 3"

Nice clear white
etc,6c

two
White Tape cotton In

width to So
at four

Hair Shell hair
25c,

Will any
fine

dinner
One' dinner

15.00
16.00

Two dinner
20.00

S5.98

ends
big

each

will

for

And

Pins

IPEBOZA& Glassware
on. lot Jugs, comports,

nappies,
sugars and
baskets, pieces,

60c, clearing
Wednesday, , each

lOc
Warm Weather Corsets

Batistes Cqrsets, and
medium long hip; hose sup-
porters firmly
boned and
serviceable, spec-
ial Wednesday, at

75cAnother attrac-
tive offering for
the day is 'a

batiste model,
high bust with or

support-
ers, for 7 Bo
selling; at

4Sc

II

If Is

to

Wednesday Morning Fifteen Magnificent

Sample Parlor Suites
on sale prices ever known for like furniture. They are

shown for first time now. Kvery one shows a clear to you of $1 00
to 1:0 00. fostltvely we never saw such values In years, ttlilctly new, latest

designs. Manufacturer's samples (no two alike) that we bought up
at praciicajy our own price.
One extremely beautiful suite Is (n mahogany finish with A Alarga roomy ciiair. comfortable and divan up- - VSfthuUtered In Imported figured with loose cushions, tJlIllaUllan actual $76 suit; w. will sell this handsome suite at

Other very elegant styles as follows:
$60.00 three-piec- e suites for

three-piec- e suites for
$37.60 three-piec- e suits for....

hundreds

6c,

Pearl
worth

pieces

price
dosen

Theo.

French

$15.00 .....

bowls,
creams,

pretty
worth

at,

light cool;
bust;
front and side,

very

short
hip

without
made

Go
the saving

arm rocker Isllvelour

priced

$60.00

B.:tX. .B...!S.EL.B:.BL ELH...B B S H'.HlSt JJ.M .0:'

.$41.00

.asg.00

.9449

I

WEDNESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF THE GREAT
. MANUFA0TTJRER3' STOCK SALE.

Women's Spring Apparel
Pale Contin-

ues All This
Week.. New

Bargains Ev--

ery Day. TMK STORKV 1

O.ooo

Class
mrnts at

Wednesday It's Jailor Suits
1,178 Handsome Suits that werd manu

.r;-.--
,

Clean

RILIABLK

factured to sell up to $30.00; alL aro cut
in the latest styles; many.of them copies
of imported designs; variety of new
spring Bhades-an- d popular fabrjrsrmV.":
most on sale Wednesday in --

one great lot, undoubtedly the "great- -

est bargains ever offered g f g
in this city at 3
sale price J
Several Other Delightful Bargains,

$20.00 Silk Coats
at $9.90

150 Taffeta Coats, 52 inches long, trim-
med with pleats and fancy collors, many
in the lot worth $20.00, choice AVedues.,
day !;;.$9.90

$8.50 SPRING JACKETS $4.95
300 Covert Broadcloth and Silk Jackets, all newest ttyle ideas, fcrcat

variety, rarest kind of oargains at. choice ; .8 41)5
II .BO Krench Voile Skirts rianaBome new designs, trimmea witn taiietn

delightful bargains, at S3.95Net and Jap Silk Waists Values to matchless in quality Ana
style, at, price I ( . . .$1.98

Infant's Wash Hoods Values to i Long Slips Values to
60c, at .. 15 &0c, at .......10Cliildron's $1.50 Wash Dresses Infant's Knit Great cnap
On sale, choice OSmn ti till 10 a. m.

$2.00 Moire Underskirts. . . .70

Sale

limitless,

9 IkCIS
Long

Less Than
Half Price

YARD, 2V&C 3V$C 4V2C and 7Mc YARD
Val Laces, Linen Laces Torchon Laces

Zion City Laces All Knids of Nottingham. Laces
5c values lc values 2 VC 121i:c values iSVsC

values 4Wc 20c values 1V-z- i

Choice Bands, Edges and Insertings, the greatest qlean
up sale bargains ever offered.

SALE OF IRISH LACES CONTINUES
Handmade Irish Crochet Laces imported by our-

selves direct from the manufacturers in Ireland on sale" all
this week at JUST HALF REGULAR RETAIL PRICE.

No middlemen's profits or commission for introducing the
goods paid here. You save that on the purchase price. ; ,kv

Special Sale of Furniture Wednesday
Buffets, Conches nd Combination 5 .' ' ' '

Book Cases. .

Manufacturers' samples and dis-

continued patterns at less than cost
to make.
Handsome Quartered Oak Buffets,

made of thoroughly
oak, finely finished, with cast
brass trimmings, French plate
bevel mirrors, several patterns to
select from, values up to $30. 00,
choice $19.75

Combination Book Cases A splen-
did line of quartered oak cases
with bevel plate mirrors, adjust-
able shelves, large conveniently
arranged desks, values to $20.00,
on sale Wednesday, choice
at $12 50

Couches Upholstered In tapestry
with oak steel construction edg4

$10.50
SEVERAL SPECIAL BARGAINS WEDNESDAY.

Rugs and
Mattings

$4-0- 0 Seamless Jap Matting Rugs,
6x9 size, beautiful patterns, just
the for summer furnishing,
for $2.98

Kashmir Rugs, reversible,
fast colors, patterns,
siase best . values
anywhere, at $9.98

Brussels Art Squares,
9x12 size, $6.98

7-f- t. Color
at 25

fl.OO Velvet Axmlnster lion-soc- ks

49
China and Jap Mattings, a swell

line ot patterns at, yard 50c, 85c,
25c 20

they

, A -

Fresh per peck. ........
Fresh t
Fresh per quart o
Fresh or Btrlns Besns,
4 Fresh
1 heads fresh Leaf
Fresh Beets or per bunch
Largs Cucumbers, t(l

)

V

4
Stork of IJIgh

Oar

About Half.

M

AT

bands,
$4.00,

Infants'

IJootees
at, pair

FROM TILL 10 A. M.
$2.00 Klmonaa 98

At

10c
15c

Real

seasoned

f ' . ' .... V

5

;v- -, .-j a

pattern velour. fine frame and spring
and body, regular $15.00 values, choice

OTHER

thing

918.75
Oriental

9x12, offered

910.00 Pro
special

Water Window bhiulcts,

and

and

Lace Curtain '

Specials
An purchase of manu-

facturers samples, 5 hundreds of
patterns to select from, on sale
Wednesday at LESS THAN MAMl
PACTl'RERS COST.
Irish Point Cable Net, Gluny, Bar-nett-e,

Nottingham, Brussels,
and in two lots,
at. each $1.25 and 98

Ecru Curtains, table net
and Irish point Curtains, in colors.

magnificent bargains, each 75
Fish Net, Nottingham and ruffled

Net Curtains, matchless values,
each

'-

- 49
1,000 pairs of Lace Curtains, from

2 to 6 pairs of a on sale
at, each..37H 25 12.

Great Shrubbery Sale Continues
All the balance ot our big shipment of flowering Bhruba from the.-Ringle- r

Nurseries will be closed out Wednesday at very low prices. C

Come early, aa will not last long.
Also Northern grown stock of Crimsons. Ramblers, (purple J

and white) Honeysuckle Hychangen, Snowball, Lilac, and Althea (orj;

Rose ot Sharon) Bushes. These will bloom in six Weeks., . v .

.,roii iTirrimn pnirPH Vnil WEDNESDAY. "

f IC?U XJJi - "
Biilnach, .10o
Asparasus, bunches for.. So
IVas.
Wax Qt..l0o

bunches Radishes
Lettuce

Carrots, bo
each

immense

Iot
Novelty Crutalns

Colonial

pattern,

Clematis

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, pound
1 Bunches Fresh Celery

Hunches Fresh Onions
4 Bunches fie riant

Over

...THe..
fcy.
DO,- -

obavozs. omAiroxa. oiixM.
Ths famous HlRhland Nv,fl'

n- -r rtonf-- ... .. .lfle. 15o, HVwO. SOo-

M EMBEM3P
" Ml I USmm Ift I., l'JRJ-j --".TwfSl11 ill, ,

1 Hardy's Pcrpetuals forKOfe)Jili&! Arbor Day Planting: '

Paul Neyron, Liberty, etc., each 15c,' 4 for 50e. . 0l11 strong
ar plants and freshly dug.

Crimson Ramblers, 15c, 4 for 50c; 25c; 5

for $1.00. ... ...
Selected plants, 50c; 3 for $1.25.

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.; 1613 Howard St.

rrrfl BAILEY (El MACH
A- - W DENTISTS A

THIRD FLOOR PAXTON RLOC
Curuev 16tb and Paxil aw (ilreeta. ,

Best complied Dental offic in the cuadu wsst.
Highest grad Dentintry at lUasonabU Pi less.
Ponlsiaj UUl&siw Just ilk U tooUi v

A v
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